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located. None of the names 6f the
passengers on board, other than those
of the two alleged members of the
Industrial Workers of the World, has
as yet been permitted to become
L'tlftwn anH if nr.

MOVE TO OUST CHICAGO MAYOR UP TO GRAND JURY
Mayor William Hale Thompson, whom the Cook county

grand jury may seek to oust from office because of his de-fian- ce

of Governor Lowden's order forbidding the holding of
a meeting of the People's Council for Peace and Democracy.

MOONEY WITNESS

UP M PERJORY

Oxman Accused of Attempting
to Induce Kigali to Testify

Falsely Against the
Defendant.

DRAFT EVADERS ARE

CAUGHTOFF COAST

Anvil Arrives in San Diego Har-

bor With Over Thirty Alleged
Fugitives From Military

Service.

CUTS OFF HIS WIFE

FOR HOUSEKEEPER

Children Will Look After Moth-

er's Interests in Settling Es-

tate of Father, Who
Was Wealthy.

formation would be given out until
tne examination or all the men on
hrtarrl is rnmnltprl fanv rf th npr.

expected with the capture of the gaso-
line schooner Anvil by an American
warship off the Lower California
coast to secure someof the men im-

plicated in' the recent destruction of
the black powder magazine at the
Mare Island (Cal.) navy yard, in
which six persons were killed and
many wounded, it became knovn
shortly before noon today.

Four hours after the Anvil had
docked, only six of the thirty-fiv- e

men aboard the vessel had been ex-

amined. What evidence the federal of-

ficials possess 10 warrant their belief
that some of the Anvil's passengers
were implicated in the navV vard ex

sons on board are alleged to be draft
evaaers or alien enemies.

Italians Block Heavy
Attack of Austrian Troops

Rome, Sept. 12. The Austrians
yesterday made an extremely des

San Diego, Cal., Sept. 12. Escorted
by the United States warship that
captured it ff the Lower California
coast last Sunday, the gasoline
schooner Anvil, with more than thir

perate effort to drive the Italians from
the positions they occupy along the

The will of the late Charles
Junge, well-to-d- o East Omaha truck

gardener, who .died August 26, filed

for probate in county court, cuts his
wife off without a penny and leaves
a third of the estate to Miss Helen
Anderson, his housekeeper. The es-

tate totals several thousand dollars.
Mrs. Annie Junge, 4b years old, his

wife, is an inmate of the State "os- -

crest on Monte San Gabriele, north-
east of Gorizia. The battle lasted

San Francisco, Sept. 12. Frank C
Or.man was brought to trial in the
superior court here today on charges
of attempted subornation of per-
jury growing out of the conviction
of Thomas J. Mooney for one of the
bomb murders in the course of a
preparedness day parade July 22, 1916.
Ten persons were killed.

Oxman was a material witness
against Mooney, whose appeal from
sentence of death is pending in the

from dawn urttil nearly noon, when
the Austrians, defeated, gave" up the
ettort, the war orhce announced today,

No Graduations at Negro

plosion, they refused to state.
Under escort of the warship which

capiured it last Sunday afternoon
oft' the lower California coast, the
Anvil arrived in port early today.

Two well known Industrial Work-
ers of the World members, it was said
by one of the federal officers, had
been found on the Anvil. One of
these, Charles Millery. recently
crossed the border at Tijuana. Mil-

lery and the second alleged Industrial
Worker of the World, John Grit, are
said to have played a prominent part
in the recent labor troubles in Mon-
tana. Although it was reported that
a New York man sought on a charge
of murder was on the vessel, the off-
icers reported that he had not been

Training Camp for Month
pital for the 'nsane at Lincoln. Un-
der the law she will receive a third
of the estate, notwithstanding the

ty alleged draft evaders and enemy
aliens on board, arrived in San Diego
harbor this morning.

The Anvil was immediately boarded
by Department of Justice agents and
other federal officials. All approaches
to the pier were closely guarded by
troops and no person other than fed-

eral officers was allowed near the ves-
sel. .

The examination of the suspected
men, it was said, would be started im-

mediately, and until the completion
of the inquiry, it was said, no in-

formation would be given out.

Washington, Sept. 12. Because it
has deferred mobilization of negroesprovisions ot the will. Her relatives
in the national army, the War de-

partment today postponed the grad-
uations at the negro officers' training

announced they would defend her
rights in court.

. Children Get Two-Third- s.

Hearing on the probate of the will
and the appointment of an adminis-
trator will be held before Judge
Crawford September 29.

camp at rort Des Moines, la., one
month, until October 15. Instruc-
tion will continue until then.

state supreme court. He is accused
of attempting to induce F. EJ Rigall
cf Grayville, 111., to give false testi-
mony against Mooney.

Oxman's prosecution was to be
conducted by deputies of State Attor-
ney General U. S. Webb because at-

taches of District Attorney Charles
M. Fickert's office were to be called
as witnesses. Fickert ordinarily
would prosecute the case.

It was expected that events which
led to charges of "frameup" preferred
by Mooney's counsel against the dis-
trict attorney's office and subsequent
public controversy relative to Ox-ma-

credibility would be laid bare.
The expose of. Oxman's alleged at-

tempts to subrnate perjury led to
consent for a new trial by Attorney
General Webb. The state supreme
court yesterday refused to grant a
new trial on this consent. Mooney's
appeal on the record in the case will

By the terms of the will Ella Junge,
a daughter, gets a 100-acr- e farm in
Texas and one-thir- d of the cash after
all debts are paid. Herman Junge
and Otto Junge, sons, are left a big
truck farm in East Omaha. Herman
also gets other real estate and one-thir- d

of the cash after debts are paid.
Miss Anderson, the late truck

gardener's housekeeper, is be

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
"I've seen more fabrics

that are rare, more solid
quality materials, and a
larger range of patterns here
than in any large western
store I've visited," said the
head of a big eastern wool-

en mill yesterday.

queathed one-thir- d of the cash and

The Wesfs Supreme
Fall Clothes Exhibit

INTRODUCING the masterfully designed Fall
Models produced by America's acknowledged

considerable other real estate.
Mrs. Clara Junge, a sister-in-la- is

left the houscholff goods.

pj J lib
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,
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A petition was filed asking that
John Dahmke, 602 South Fifty-se- c

ona street, a brother-in-la- be ap
pointed administrator.

Dr. Frederick Lake Sued

But not until you have
seen this whole stirring
exposition of New Fall
Clothes will you realize
the vast preparation made
by Greater Nebraska to
are you money. In jus-

tice to yourself see it all
today.

De acted on Dy trie state supreme
court in October.

OMAHA WOMEN AEE
PLEDGED TO DO

WORLD WAR WORK

(Contlnned from Fane One.)

toremost creators of Men s and Young Men s Fash-
ions. Presenting fabric values unequaled any-
where Today because of tremendous contracts
made months ago.

Fpr Divorce; Cruelty Charged
Katherine W. Lake, Colbert apart

ments, is suing Dr. Frederick W.
Lake for. divorce in district court on
grounds of alleged cruelty. They
were-marrie- d in Omaha July 23, 1903,

VIUIAM KAV& THOMPSON.

Park avenue a committee, under di-

rection of Mrs. R. C. Hoyt, had fitted
up a pretty and homelike place from
the bare store room they found there
the day before. To a casual observer
it resembled a bridge party, with its
little tables decorated with flowers,
its rugs and easy chairs. But the

Men's and Young Men's Fall Suits

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40
v

Smashing Sport styles and Military effects, belted
models in scores of new variations. New Autumn col
oringi, brown, green, olive, gray, fancy mixtures,
patriotic blues, flannels, serges, worsted, cassimeres;
Scotch, Irish, English andfinest American weaves.
Wonderful values.

and separated in September, 1915.

They have two children. Mrs. Lake
says her husband has a big income
and she estimates his property as
valued at $20,000. f

Dr. Lake has been practicing in
Omaha for some years and is a son
of the late Judge George B. Lake,
one of Omaha's early pioneers and at
one time was chief justice of Nebras-
ka. Dr. Lake is a brother of the late
Mrs. Joy Morton of Chicago. He is
a member of the Omaha and Country
clubs.

many American nags on the walls
and tables, the piles of registration
cards, the pens and ink bottles on

Drinking Alcohol Causes

Death of Two Soldiers
Fortress Monroe, Va., Sept. 11.

Supply Sergeant James W. Thomas
of Greensburg, Pa., and Private Jesse
Hockwell of Atlanta, Ga., members of
the Fifth company, coast artillery,
stationed here, died today as the re-

sult of drinking alcohol, said to have
been purchased in Newport News,
Va. Post authorities are

Mooney Denied New Trial

By State Supreme Court
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 12.

Thomas J. Mooney, unde. sentence
of death for murder growing out
of a bomb explosion here last year,
was denied a new trial today by the
state supreme court. The denial was
based on the consent of the state at-

torney general, U. S. Webb, for re-

versal of judgment and not on the
record in the case.

the tables, forbade any thought o
such levity on the part of the curious
masculine guests who appeared early.

TTARD'TO-FI- T men, we're headquarters for your
clothes satisfaction as heretofore. Short or tall,

stout or slim, all the many proportions provided. Spe-
cially designed models; Specially woven fabrics. Fall
Suits, S15 to $40.

Mere Man Envious.
"We have to vote in barber shops

and pool halls, but you have such
swell places," they murmured envi

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

ously. The busy committee ladies
only smiled and said they thought a
woman could lend a homelike touch John B. Stetson Fall Hats, $4 to $10even to a nollinpr place. 1The first to register at this place
was Mrs. Draper Smith. She en OPHOTO 'PIAY- - OFFERINGS FOR TODAY

Nebraska Superior Hats, $3.50 Nebraska De Luxe Hats $3
Unlimited selection of world's finest hats for fall 1917. Early buyers are more than styleleaders. No such values later.

rolled for settlement work and as a
factory inspector, with the latter un
derlined as her preference. The first
half-hour'- .- work at this station
showed twelve cards filled out. One
woman registering early was Mrs TPTfS a?!""!

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY
an Orman. 75 vears old, but she

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYSsaid she could do something to help AitY
SLES

At 2701 Leavenworth Mrs. Thor
Jorgensen and her assistants reported CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
sixteen cards by V:JU a. m. An un
usual feature of the registration here
...... a vf irMifi or lirntriAn

23 Lj Mwho s trolled to help. Several high
school girls of 16 years old came
early, offering to do "typewriting and

--A 'u-i-

f v s

bookkeeping out ot school nours.

Registration Notes.
The first school girl to slen up was Miss

Ethyl Webster of 10Q1 Park avenue, who
Bid ho would like to help "after school Fixed Qualityhmirtt '

v In a Merry Smile-Winn- er

"MELISSA the HILLS"
Showing this adorable little star in a romantic story of

the Tennessee fued country, adopted from the
widely read story, "The Circuit Rider."

"W have found out women can do one

thinK they can climb high ladder and
put up flags without any disaster," laid
the committee at 721 Park avenue, pointing
ti the many decorations. These women also
brought their knitting bags along, but had
nn time to use them.

Every woman who came to a polling
dace was registered, even though she was
in the wioncr district. She was in the
"Harht church" anrued the registrars, even

Given a fixed quantity you can solve almost any problem
in mathematics. But to solve a practical problem of truck
transportation you need something more. You need fixed
quality. Pierce -Arrow quality always has been, is now and
always will be a fixed quality. It is as reliable as the fact
that two and two make four. Pierce-Arro- w performance
is dependable because Pierce-Arro- w quality is fixed.

though in the "wrong pew." Her card was
then sent to the chairman of the work in
faer own district to be filed there. Sure, It's

At theOne of the first to call Miss Tobltt this
morning was a colored woman who wanted
to know if registration was compulsory.
Miss Tobltt said no, but It would be greatly M nzSsars&c-tsersB- M Saturday -- J M

i i

MUSE ID.ierceArrow1 iMbi"SHOULD A

BABY DIE?"
The Popular Drama

of the Day.
DO ITT MISS IT

BOYD THEATER
Today, Fri. and Sat.

x Douglas X

Fairbanks 9

I Double Trouble f
DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS

appreciated if she would. After a short
talk she promised not only to enroll, but
to. get some of her neighbors to do so also.

A few halted when it came to telling the
age, but not many. The thirty-yea- r dead-

line, which so many women fear to cross,
did not phase them and many boldly wrote
31 opposite their names. One proudly
wrote 75. Instructions to the registrars said
not to Insist on the age a woman might
imply write "over 21" If she wished.

An interesting feature of the registration
at 2701 Leavenworth, for the First dis-

trict o' the Seventh ward, was the appear-
ance of several young women offering to
do wireless telegraphy. They have been
reading in the papers how the army and
nr.vy is searching far and wide for radio
operators, who are as scarce as her's teeth,
and it occurred to them that this would
be the best way to help the government.

Lieutenant Thierrichens
Held Under $2,000 Bail

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 11. Lieu-

tenant Captain Max Thierrichens,
former commander of the seized
German raider, Prinz Eitel Friedrich,
was today held under $2,000 bail for
court by United States Commissioner
Long, charged with sending im-

proper matter through the mails to
a school teacher at Saginaw, Mich.
Thierichens is in prison awaiting
trial on charges of smuggling and
violation of the Mann white slave act.

IN

Motor Trucks
for PTfimnlp TheB T Babbitt Company has owned trucks of other makes,.J otLUffljJLC but reports the pierce-Arro- w the most dependable and eco-

nomical la operation. Such great commercial! successes are built upon sound economies
like those effected by Pierce-Arro- w trucks. A smaller business should not deny itself the
advantages on which big business thrives.

'DOWN TO EARTH'
(Written By Himself) Hone.t

AMUSEMENTS.
AMUSEMENTS.

J. T. Stewart Motor Co.
2048-50-5- 2 Farnam Street.

Omaha, Neb. Phone Doug. 138.BBToday Only
PEGGY HYLAND, in

"BABETT"
No. 9 "The Gray Gho$t" Complete Chance of BUI Today

AMUSEMENTS. Four Musical Lunds
A Spectacular lvfusical Ensemble.

Morris- - and Allen
During the Intermission

Dorothy Shoemaker, Harry Minturn
W. M. Mortimer, Director

TONIGHT at 8:20
MATINEE TODAY at 2:4o

Wm. Hodges' Ojfn Greatest Succesa

"FIXING
SISTER"

No Brighter Comedy Hai Been
Written in Year..

PHONE RESERVATION, DOUGLAS 600

Evening, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00
Matinee Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c.

4 Days StartingBfJ T IJ Sun. Matinee
Matinee We,"A DAUGHTER OF THE SUN"

A STORY OF AN

HAWAIIAN BUTTERFLY
NOT A MOT'ON PICTURE

MATS, 25c. NITES, 25 to 75c
THURSDAY SEPT. 20 , RETURN OF

AL JOLSON1 "robinson
CRUSOE, JR."SEATS NOW

Superba's Visions
The Goddess of Light, and Color

Thousands of Barbers
To Be Arrested at Chicago

Chicago, Sept. 12. Five thousand
Chicago barbers who have neglected
or refused to pay their state licenses
are to be arrested and fined, it was
announced today by F. C Dodds, su-

perintendent of the state department
of registration and education. Fifty-si- x

warrants were issued yesterday
and the rest will be obtained as fast
as possible. The cost of the license is
$1 and the penalty for not having
one is a fine of from $10 to $100.

Monument Dealers Are
Fined Under Sherman Act

Baltimore, Md., Sept 12. Seven-
teen members of the National Retail
Monument Dealers' association were
fined today by Judge John C. Rose
in the United States district court
here, in "addition to a fine of $2,500
imposed upon the association.

This action followed the entering
by the defendants of plea of nolo
Contendere in the indictment against
them, which charged violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

The individual fines ranged from
$1,000 down to $5 each

Carter and Waters
The Hunger Strike

Phone

Doug. 494.

"Omaha Fun Center" 1

(&niyT7av M'- -

&gTSlgr Evening.,
The Cayety'i Annual Live Stock Show.

Billy Watson s Beef Trust;,'
'''J"ouf ww of arolrdUDOit comediennes,t maidens hj the ton. World'a larncitbeamr ehorut in weight, not In numliers. Staie

ah0.rJ?. J" ,0 "'Df 'em "SAFETY FIRST "
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Bat, h Week Frank Hunter and Best Show In Towa,

Photoplay Feature

Baby Marie Osborne

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
Matlnaes Every Day. 2:IS; Evary Night. I:lt

.This Week: RANDALL at MEYERS- -

SHONE: ASAHl: MARRY CARROLL: CMII."'
Wills: Brsm Bain); Fern, Richelieu & Fen:Travel Weekly.

Prices: Matinee, aallery. 10c: Best Seata (exceptSaturday ana Sunday). 28c: Nleht. 10. 25c, SOt, Tie.
-- la-

Tilting th (tniil ttmgth
of tUtl in th Pitrt-Arro- w

LaboratoryTea and Smiles
The Baby Bernhardt' Greatest

Picture.
Use The IJee Want Ads
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